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[Isaiah]

:1(54)é°Ä’ÂòÈ÷ä±HÈøàØ̄Èé²ÈìäHÈãÀöÄ–é¬ÄçHÄøäµÈ’FåÇöÂäG éÄìÎàØ½ÈçäÈì

ÎéÍÄŒHÇøíé»Ä‚ÍF‚ÎéÅð×ÐÅîä̧ÈîÄîF‚é°ÅðFá†òä±ÈìÈàø°ÇîÀéäÏ äßÈåHÀøÇä:2éAÄçB éÄá

Fîí× ÷̄ÈàÃäÔ«ÅìéÄåéHÄøú×»òÀÐÄîFŒ×ðÇ̧úÔÄéÇé†±‰ÎìÇàÀçÇœ²ÉÑéÄëÇäÂàéGHÄøG éÄë

éÍÅîÈú½HÇøÔÄééÄåÅúHÉã±ÇúÔÄéÇçßÅ‡Ï é Ä÷ÎéÄŒ:3Èéïé°ÄîÀÑ†ìåà±ÉîÀôÄœ²HÉøéÄöFåHÀøÇæG ÔÅò

×ƒí̄ÄééÄéÐ½HÈøFåÈòíé°HÄøFðÇÐú×±Y×ééßÄÐÏ †áÎìÇà:4éÍÄœHFøG éÄàÎéÄŒàØ̄

Åú×½áéÄÐFåÎìÇàÄœÍÈŒFìé±ÄîéǞŒàØ̄ÀçÇúé²Ä–éHÄøéǞŒµÉáúÆÐÂò†ìGÇîG ÔÄé

ÀÐÄœ½ÈŒéÄçFåHÀøÆçú°Ç–ÀìÇàFî†ð±ÇúÔÄéà°ØÀæÄúFŒÎéHÄøÏ ã×ßòéµÄŒ:5ÉáÂòGÇìG ÔÄé

Éò½ÇÑÔÄéÀéää°ÈåFöÈáú×±àFÐ×²îFåÍÉâÂàG ÔÅìF÷Ð×̄ãÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÁàØé°Åä

ÎìEëÈä±ÈàõHÆøÄéÈ™Ï àßHÅøÎéÍÄŒ:6FëÄàä»ÈÒÂò†æä̧ÈáÇåÂò†°öúÇá†±øÇçF÷HÈøÔ̄Èà

Àéää²ÈåFå»ÅàúÆÐFð†òíéḨÄøé°ÄŒÄúÈYñ±ÅàÈàø°ÇîÁàØßÈäÏ ÔÄéF‚:7°HÆøòÇâÈ÷ï±Éè

ÂòÀáÇæÔé²ÄœÀá†HÇøÂçíé°ÄîFƒHÉãíé±ÄìÂàÇ÷F‚Ï ÔßÅöF‚:8ǢÐóÆö«Æ÷óÆöÀñÄäHÀø¬ÇœéÄœÈôé°Çð

GHÆøG òÇâÄîÔ½ÅYÀá†°ÆçãÆñ×òí±ÈìÍHÄøÀîÇçÔé²ÄœÈàø°ÇîÉƒÂàÔ±ÅìÀéäÏ äßÈåÎéÄŒ:9é°Åî

GÉðG ÇçúàÉ̄æé½ÄìÂàø̄ÆÐÀÐÄðÀò«Ç‚éÄœÅîÂòø°ÉáÎéÅîȨ́ðÇçã×±òÎìÇòÈä²ÈàõHÆøï°ÅŒ

ÀÐÄðÀò̧Ç‚éÄœÄîF™ó°ÉöÈò±ÇìÔÄé†ÄîFƒÎøEòÏ ÔßÈ‚éµÄŒ:10ÍÆäÈäG íéHÄøÈé†½î†Ð

FåÇäFƒÈáú×±òFœ†îé²ÆèäÈðFåÀñÇçé®Ä„ÅîÄàÔ̄ÅœÎàÍØÈéÐ†«îÀá†úéµHÄøFÐ×ìG éÄî

àØ̄Èúè†½îÈàø°ÇîFîHÇøÂçÔ±ÅîÀéä

(54)1: Sing, barren, you who didn't bear; break

forth into singing, and jubilate, you who did not

travail with child:

for more are the children of the desolate than the

children of the married wife, says the LORD. 2:

Enlarge the place of your tent,

and let them stretch forth the curtains of your

habitations; don't spare: lengthen your cords,

and strengthen your stakes. 3: For you shall spread

out on the right hand and on the left; and your

seed shall possess the nations,

and make the desolate cities to be inhabited. 4:

Don't be afraid; for you shall not be ashamed:

neither be you confounded; for you shall not be

disgraced: for you shall forget the shame of your

youth;

and the reproach of your widowhood shall you

remember no more. 5: For your Maker is your

husband;

the LORD of Hosts is His name: and the Holy One

of Yisrael is your Redeemer; the God of the whole

earth is He called.

6: For the LORD has called you as a wife forsaken

and grieved in spirit,

and a wife of youth, when she is rejected, says

your God. 7: For a small moment have I forsaken

you;

but with great mercies will I gather you. 8: In

overflowing wrath I hid My face from you for a

moment;

but with everlasting lovingkindness will I have

mercy on you, says the LORD your Redeemer. 9:

For this is as the waters of Noach to Me;

for as I have sworn that the waters of Noach shall

no more go over the earth, so have I sworn that I

will not be angry with you, nor rebuke you.

10: For the mountains may depart,

and the hills be moved; but My lovingkindness

shall not depart from you, neither shall My

covenant of peace be shaken,

says the LORD who has mercy on you.
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